LEISURE BAY
SELF CATERING
ACCOMMODATION

ALPROP HOLIDAY APARTMENTS

Cape Town Self Catering on the beach!

LEISUREBAY
Located at Leisure Bay on the sun-soaked sands of Milnerton Beach, Cape Town, you will find luxurious Cape Town self catering accommodation at affordable rates.

Experience the magic of Cape Town self catering lifestyle living with the Atlantic Ocean only 25 metres from your doorstep.

Enjoy spectacular views of majestic Table Mountain, Cape Town, Table Bay, Robben Island and Bloubergstrand from your sea-facing patio!

And below your patio is pristine, unspoilt sandy white Milnerton beach stretching as far as the eye can see...

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!
Milnerton is located close to most of Cape Town’s points of interest, yet offers one among the best views that Cape Town has to offer due to its position.

The two major highways out of Cape Town (N1 & N2) are a few minutes drive from us, thus affording you easy access to major transport routes.

ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAPE TOWN
Here are some typical distances to points of interest in Cape Town.

- Cape Town Central 8km
- V & A Waterfront 7km
- Green Point Stadium 7km
- Wine Routes 30km
- Cape Point 50km
- Table Mountain 8km
- Century City 5km
- Atlantic Ocean 25 metres

EASY TRANSPORT
There are various options to satisfy your transportation needs.

- You can hire a motor vehicle at any of many vehicle hire companies.
- You can use the newly deployed MyCiti buses which stop 500 metres from us and take you into the centre of Cape Town at a very affordable rate.
- You can bring your own vehicle and park it in our secure off-street parking area.
FACILITIES

To make your stay truly pleasant and comfortable, we include the following facilities at our apartments:

- Two swimming pools
- Laundromat on-site.
- All linen, towels, cutlery & crockery are supplied
- Appliances include refrigerator, oven & stove, microwave oven, steam iron & ironing board, hairdryer, heater.
- DSTV Compact (Satellite TV) included
- 24 hour security & secure parking
- Weekly housekeeping included for stays longer than 8 nights. Extra housekeeping can be arranged on advance request.

9km, take the Milnerton turn-off, and travel 3km on the M5 freeway until you reach Paarden Eiland (Koeberg Road). Travel for 3.5km until you reach the Boundary Road at the entrance to Milnerton. Turn left into Boundary Road and drive through the intersection with Marine Drive into Lagoon Beach Drive. On your right hand side you will pass a Wang Thai restaurant and reach a traffic circle. Turn left, and the second complex along the road is Leisure Bay.

HOW TO FIND US

From Cape Town International airport, take the N2 highway toward Cape Town. After